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C O N T R IB U T O R S
Kyla Carter recently graduated with an MFA in fiction writing 
from Arizona State University. She lives and works in Tempe 
where she has just finished writing her first novel.
Bryn Chancellor’s short fiction has appeared or is forthcoming 
in Phoebe, Colorado Review, Cream City Review, and Crayyhorse. Her 
awards include a fellowship and project grant from the Arizona 
Commission on the Arts, and scholarships from the Bread Loaf 
and Sewanee writers’ conferences. She lives in Phoenix.
Forrest Form sm a is a painter, an art teacher, and a brewmaster 
living in Williamston, Michigan.
M ax Freem an is a recent graduate o f the University o f Utah 
and is pursuing a doctorate in English literature at Harvard Uni­
versity. His poem s have appeared recently in Barrow Street, 
Gulfstream and Nimrod.
Scott Glassm an is a New Jersey native whose work has appeared 
in M ad Poets Review, Philomel, Red and Blue, and is forthcoming in 
Unpleasant Event Schedule and Zillah. He has a masters degree in 
psychology and works for a children’s behavioral health initiative.
Jam es Grinwis has poems and prose appearing or forthcoming 
in American Poetry Review, Gettysburg Review, Cimarron Review, Indi­
ana Review, Mudfish, Quick Fiction, and many other fine publica­
tions.
Christine Kimball lives in Veradale, Washington. Her work has 
been commissioned in New York, Spokane, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, and Kyoto, Japan. She’s received fellowships 
from LaNapoule Art Foundation o f France and from the Vir­
ginia Center for the Creative Arts. Recently she’s been exploring 
large, impressionist-style landscapes. She takes breaks from paint­
ing to babysit her grandson, Mac.
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Rachel Losh lives in Michigan. “Woman with Teratoma” is a 
poem from a sequence o f the same name, which won the 
Theodore Roethke Prize for the Long Poem or Poetic Sequence 
at the University of Michigan. Her work has appeared in The 
Mid-American Review, 32 Poems, and other journals.
Diane Kirsten-Martin has lived in San Francisco since 1976. 
Her work has been published in New England Review, Craqyhorse, 
Bellingham Review, Hayden’s Terry Review, Z Y Z Z Y T A , Blue Mesa 
Review, Five A M ., Third Coast, North American Review, 32 Poems and 
Tar River Review. She works as a technical writer in the soft-ware 
industry.
A1 Masarik’s stories have been published in Indiana Review, High 
Plains Hterary Review, American Short Fiction, Beloit Fiction journal, 
Cimarron Review, and other places. Excerpts from H ERO N  
DANCE, his first novel, have appeared in Exquisite Corpse and 
Tailing the Buddha, two online journals. He lives in N orthern Cali­
fornia.
Katherine McCord’s book, Island, was published by March Street 
Press in 2002. laving Room, her second book, is forthcoming. 
She teaches Creative Writing/Poetry at New Mexico Tech.
Rachel Moritz lives in Saint Paul, Minnesota, where she co­
edits WinteRed Press (winteredpress.com), a chaplet publisher 
of innovative poetry. Her work has appeared recently or is forth­
coming in Bombay Gin, Blue Mesa Review, Diagram, Beloit Poetry Jour­
nal and Wordfor/  Word. She is the recipient o f a 2004 Minnesota 
State Arts Board Fellowship in Poetry.
Linda Pierce currently lives, writes, and teaches in the Berk- 
shires. Her poetry has appeared in Blue Mesa Review, Flyway, The 
Distillery, and Midwest Poetry Review.
Billy Reynolds lives in Kalamazoo, Michigan, where he is pur­
suing a Ph.D. in creative writing at Western Michigan University. 
He has published poems in Mississippi Review and Sycamore Review.
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Francine Witte lives in New York City. She has short fiction on 
the web (Doorknobs and Bodypaint, In Posse Review) as well as in 
print journals (Nebraska Review, Urban Spaghetti). Her poetry chap- 
book, The Magic in the Streets was published by Owl Creek Press. 
She has been nominated twice for a Pushcart Prize. She is a high 
school English teacher.
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G uidelines for A rtists and  W riters
CutBank is interested in art, poetry, and fiction o f high quality 
and serious intent. We regularly print work by both well-known 
and previously unpublished artists.
We accept submissions from September 15 until March 15. 
Deadline for the spring issue is November 15; deadline for the 
fall issue is March 15.
CutBank does not accept email submissions at this time.
Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope for response or 
return of submitted material.
Manuscripts must be typed and paginated, with the author’s 
name on each page. We encourage the use of paper clips over 
staples.
Fiction writers should submit only one story at a time, no 
longer than 40 pages. Poets may submit up to 5 poems at one 
time.
Artists and photographers may submit up to 5 works at one 
time. Send slides or reproductions only; do not send original 
art.
If a piece has been submitted simultaneously to another 
publication, please let us know.
P lease address all su b m ission s to the appropriate editor 
-  poetry, fiction, or art -  at the follow ing address:
CutBank
Department o f English 
University o f Montana 
Missoula, MT 59812
w w w .u m t.ed u /cutbank
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An invitation to subscribe to
C u t B ank
M ontana’s premier literary magazine 
Published twice yearly
1 year only $12.00
2 years only $22.00 
Back issues (see next page): _
Back issues are $4.00 each (except CutBank 40, 
which is $6.00)
Name
Address
City _________________State   Zip
Please mail order form  to: 
C utB ank Subscriptions 
D epartm ent o f English 
The University o f M ontana 
Missoula, MT 59812
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The following back issues o f CutBank  are available:
 No. 40 (20th Anniversary Issue): Mary Clearman Blew, James
Welch, Ralph Beer, Debra Earling, William Kittredge, Kim Barnes, 
Deirdre McNamer, Bryan Di Salvatore
 No. 43: Amiri Baraka, Gerald Stern, Chris Offutt, Nance Van
Winkle, David Baker, Michael S. Harper
 No. 44: Russell Edson, Patricia Goedicke, Tony Crunk, Steve
Lattimore, Tom Spanbauer, Amber Dorko Stopper
 No. 45: Rich Ives, Mark Anthony Jarman, Kelly Ritter, Robert
Wrigley, Linda Spalding, S.P. Healey, Terry Bain, Derick Burleson
 No. 46: Stephen Dixon, Daniel Kanyandekwe, Jill Marquis,
Michael Martone, Emily Pestana, Patricia Traxler
 No. 47: Nicole Chaison, William J. Cobb, Peter Henry, Rich
Ives, Mark Anthony Jarman, William Kittredge, Wendell Mayo,
 No. 48: Jane Hirshfield, Jack Gilbert, Steve Langan, Paul Wood,
Stephen Jones, Michelle Hoover
 No. 49: Gary Duehr, Sheryl Noethe, Dan Choan, Doug Dorst,
Chris Offutt, David Long
 No. 51: Michael Dumanis, Kate Braverman, Jean-Mark Sens,
Robert Hill Long, Wendy Brenner, Fred Haefele
 No. 52: Juliana Baggot, Mary Jo Bang, Jocelyn Emerson, Tony
Park, Dan Barden, William Fraser
 No. 53: Virgil Suarez, Cole Swenson, Paul Zimmer, Russell
Dodge, Gretchen Ingersoll
 No. 54: Josh Corey, Christopher Janke, Kimberly Johnson,
Jessie Sholl
 No. 55: Aliki Barnstone, Mark Medvetz, Max Winter, Richard
Nunez
 No. 56: Michael Carlson, Brandi Hoffman, Bonnie Nelson,
George McCormick, Amy Stuber, Anthony Wallace
 No. 57: Gregory Downs, Aimee Bender, J. Robert Lennon,
Kathryn Hunt
 No. 58: Jessica Anthony, Elizabeth Crane, Emily Koehn, Rob­
ert Thomas
 No. 59: (30th Anniversary Issue): William J. Cob, William
Kittredge, J. Robert Lennon, Padgett Powell, Joshua Marie 
Wilkinson
All back issues cost $4.00 postpaid, except for CutBank 40 
which is $6.00.
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